
JBMS PTSA 
Blair Bulleting submission 

 
The JBMS PTSA’s next General Membership meeting will be on Tuesday, April 23, at 
5:30pm, in the 2nd floor media center  Haven’t joined the PTSA yet?  It’s not too late!  
PTSA dues are $5 for parents, teachers AND students.  Membership envelopes are 
available in the office. 
 
If you have purchased a JBMS car magnet from PTSA, and it is peeling or coming 
apart, you may exchange it for a new one!  Please bring it to the PTSA meeting to 
exchange, or it may be exchanged in the front office during the school day. 
 
The JBMS PTSA has been given a small storage space at the school, and they are in 
need of some shelving and a desk with lockable drawers and/or cabinets.  If you have 
something you would like to donate, or you are a handyman or work in construction, and 
would like to build something, please contact jbms.ptsa@gmail.com for a “tour” of the 
space, or the dimensions. 
 
THE PTSA’s Nominating Committee is starting to work on securing our Executive 
Committee for the 2019/2020 school year!  If you are interested in serving as President, 
1st Vice President (Programs), 2nd Vice President (Fundraising and Membership), 
Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, or Treasurer, please contact Angelique 
Crawford, Nominating Committee Chair, at scttsh1@yahoo.com.   
 
The final Box Tops collection for the 2018-2019 school year will be Friday, May 24th. 

Box Tops can be turned in to your child’s homeroom teacher or the main office. Please 

continue to clip and save Box Tops throughout the summer. Thank you for your support!  

The PTSA has several fundraising efforts underway.  The next spirit night is April 18, 

from 4-8pm at Panera on Monticello Ave.  Here is a link to the flyer that gives you all of 

the information you need:  

file:///C:/Users/Davis%20Family/AppData/Local/Packages/microsoft.windowscommunic

ationsapps_8wekyb3d8bbwe/LocalState/Files/S0/4598/Attachments/71828550-5dbf-

4970-9ea9-11f4f4b92013[4619].pdf  

The PTSA is also in the middle of a Mixed Bags Designs fundraiser.  Here is the link to 

that fundraiser:  http://www.mixedbagdesigns.com/james-blair-middle-school-ptsa.  Our 

school-specific code is 917193.  The PTSA receives 40% of sales from this 

fundraiser!   

Finally, be sure that you have connected your VIC card at Harris Teeter to JBMS PTSA 

(our account number is 8088), Even if you have students in other schools, you can still 

help JBMS.  You can connect each VIC card to up to 5 schools.  Our Publix Partners 

account is upcoming, as is amazon smile.  More information will be sent out as we get 

registered for these programs.   
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